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Campus to grQw with studen 
'Master Plan' 
outlines campus 

• expansion 
possibilities 
By 1-IA ·1 POLITZ 

pecial to The hield 

Parking garages, a pedesui
an bndge and additional 
entrances could be in the near 
future for the USI campus. 

The latest details of the Sl 
mas1er plan were discussed dur
mg the Master Plan Committee 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 5 at 
the niversity Center. 

The plan, presented and 
des igned by Jim hristman and 
Dick Rigterink of The Campus 
Studio. also mcludes a major 
road re-alignment project for the 
loop around campus. 

The Campus Studio has 
designed lhe master plan to 
ensure that the campu and facil
ities grow along with the 
increasing number of ~tudents. 

Under the plan, USI could 
accommodate a maximum of 
abou t 20,100 students. 

"The master plan doesn ' 1 

say we have to build in these 
areas," said Rigterink. '·But if 
the need is there, It outlines a 
reasonable way for USI to 
expand." 

The natural features of the 
campus wrll be further empha
sized under the plan. nristman 
said the plan emphasizes open 
spaces. such as courtyards or 
mall . near each building. 

Another goal of the plan is 
for USI to be orne more of a res
idential campus, instead of a 
commuter campus. To achieve 
this , the current major pedestrian 
conidors lhrough campus will 
be expanded. 

Traffic flow around the 
campus will also be altered to 
aid thrs process. The loop 
around the west end of campus 
will be widened to allow two-

way traffic. 
The south end of University 

Boulevard wi ll become a pedes
trian thoroughfare, wi th an 
expanded loop road taking traf
fi c around the east side of cam
pus. 

lhe loop road project is 
about to go into the planning and 
design stage, said Steve Hel
frich , director of Factlities, 
Operations and Plan ning for 
US I. 

The budget forthe project is 
about $3.5 million, with $2 mi l
lion coming from the state and 
$ 1.5 million in federal funding, 
he added. 

The north end of University 
Boulevard wil l provide limited 
access to campus. 

Southbound traffic on the 
boulevard will dead-end in a 
cul-de-sac tum around in front 
of the Orr Center, Richter said. 

Another key feature of the 
plan will be at the campus 
entrance. A one-way round
about, or circu lar interchange, 
will be located at the intersec
tion of University Boulevard 
and Clark Lane. 

Designs simi lar to this have 
been successful at larger schools 
like Michigan State University. 

"The roundabout is actually 
much safer than the current 
intersection," Christman said. 
"The one-way traffic greatly 
reduces the risk of head-on acci
dents." 

Additional campus 
entrances arc anolher imponant 
element of the plan. To handle 
the extra traffic that would result 
from a large increase in the stu
dent population. entrance points 
could be made for Schutte Road 

See PL on Page 8 
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Haunted houses ready for season of scare 
ByJE IFER I RPH 

pecral to The hield 

A• Halloween rapidly 
approaches, area haunted houses 
are gearing up for a busy season. 

One haunted house has 
allegedly received criticism for 
tts name, wtth claims it is offen
sive to mental health patients. 

The Insane Asylum agreed 
to change ats name next ycnr. 

The In anc A~ylum , don
ning thi!. name for the lnst 11me, 

is located on the comer of the 
Lloyd Expressway and Fulton 
Avenue and charge $10 for 
admission. The attraction is 
open Oct. 7- 31 from 8 p.m. to 
I 0 p.m. unday through Thurs
day and from 8 p.m. 10 mrdnight 
Friday and Saturday. 

Other haunted houses in 
Evansville are hearing screams, 
but they ' re not screams of com
plamt. 

The Old Courthouse ala
combs on Fourth and Coun 

'We're just acting out stories we've heard 
actually happened.' 

- Phil Wolter, creator and director 
Old Courthouse Catacombs 

streets IS now open and chargmg 
I 0 per person to experience 

their new theme, Ghosts from 
the Bell Tower Part One. 

Phil Wolter, creator and 
director of the Old Courthou e 

Catacombs, said the theme 'va' 
denved from the as umption 
that part of the haunted bouse is 
literally haunted by two men 
who fell to their death off of the 
bell tower whrle butlding It on 

Halloween night. 
" \Ve 're jU5t acting out sto

ries we've heard actually hap
pened." said Woller. 

Part 1\vo of the same theme 
can be een at the House of Lec
tor located at 325 fatn t. , only 
t"o blocks away from the Old 
Courthouse Catacombs. The 
price rs also S I 0, same as the 
Catacombs. 

According to Wolter, also 
the duector of the House of Lec
tor, tf vi iting both house~. a 

"combo ticket" is avai lable 
allowin~ entraoce to both as 
many ti mes in one night as 
desired for 17 

These two attractions have 
een some upgrndes m ele<:trical 

work to improve safety and 
quality of the anmction. "With 
help from the local fire depart
ment. we got some major elec
tncal " ork done on the Old 
Courthouse Catacombs and 

ee C RE on Page 8 

Fall Festival profits fund student groups 

People a t ihe fall festival wail in line to get TKE strombo lis. Tn u Ka .. , 
I organl7:ttlons thnt rol~ed money 8 1 Fn ll Festh•nl. PIJD Epsilon Is one or muny 

Photo by Julin llunt er 

rEn 

" It 's ho~ rt's buttery, u's deh
ciou • it's nuuit ious. rt' CORN." 

lloub such as tl1ese by Art 
Club member Robm Me arty 
helped entice people to line up to 
buy the1 r com 

Dancrng and playmg orr gut
tar \\ tth a ginnt foam com drdn •t 
hurt either 

tudent organiznt:ion.s ltke the 
USI Art lub have been staples for 
years at the West Side Nut Club 
Annual Fall Festi' al. 

Each of the organizatiOn\ p..v
ticipmes to mise money for 'an
ow. I"C8SSn!<,, such n~ 10 help n 
favored chanty or to lund the otF"
nrzntton·s fonnaJ. 

t tllC end of th" montlt the 
Art lub wi ll be usrng tts prolits to 
fund a tnp to Chicago to .,_-c the 
culpturcd ObjccL' rmd Functtonal 

Art cx:.hi btt'lon. 
Some gmup ;uch n> the U I 

\n club, .. uck to the same thing 

year after year, 
Other gn\up · such a.' Alpha 

ign>1 Alpha. someumes try ne"· 
and they ho more popular iterm 
to help rr profit>. 

The Alpha igma Alpha 
booth underwent o big change. 
The club offered pumpkm p1e and 
ch e late covered stnl\\-·bcmC!'I 
n did awn) '' uh the prc,iou.o,; 

r 's fried (oods 
' 'The th wn."' so chaot1c 

lnstyear,"saidAipha ignmAipha 
' 'stcr Bethany Border. 

Alpha rgma Alpha wrll be 
donatmg the money tl ll'k~dc m, ... 
year to St Jude Chrldrcn's 
Research llospitnl. Rrley llosp1tnl 
for Ch1ldren. 1md other chanti~ 1t 
suppom, 

Tau Kappa Epsrlon \ booth. 
Which tradluorndly sells sU'Ombo
lis, 8 , cry good year. sard 
Davis acnnctt. vice pn.·sld\!'111 of 
the fra tenury. 

"l always come to the TKE 
booth for !\uums. TI1ey are JU!!tt dtf
ferenc 1 Jt~c the pepp=." '"'d Jelf 

Whtmker of Evans\llle. 
TKE'"' cammgs will go 

'oward hou~ maintenance and 
Eagle Food Close~ as well as 
donating to '"' liM>red charities, 
said Bennett 

Lambda Chi Alpha tried 
somcthmg new this year by selling 
Phtlly cheese and steak omclcb on 
Fnday and arurday momrng ol 
the festival. 

The brothers working m the 
booth drought of this idea aller the 
rdea of>ellm~ combo meals dtdn 't 
\\-Ork, said -Ryan Morpht:\\, a 
Lambda Cllr Alpha brother. "We 
"ere losing monc:y." 

They al'iO sold botlt Coke 
and Pepsi this year. "Now people 
can come to the booth and get 
whatever they \\ant," said Mor
phcn. 

Other organizations that par
ticrpated in the fesnval included 
campus frnt~mrtiC!i Kappa Alpha 
and Phr DdtJ l11eta. campus 
soronucs Delta Zeta nnd Gamma 
Plu and USI Var;uy Club. 
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USI sets national example 
By LE 1·1 BARR ' It's unfortu nate that we're in a position whe re The student 1,ublicaoion• 
The lucid soaff . . . ommittce 1 d" sscd 

we have to reqwre th1s wntten represe ntation c_ . . • ~ ''"u the pos-
U I became the fi r.;t public 

university in Indiana, and third in 
the nation, lO affinn the free 
spocch of its srudent press last 
Thursday, Oct. 6. 

. . ' s1b1hty of s1gnrng on as o .. fiiend 
but that's where we are nght n o w , and It's s uper of the c?u~" in Governors s oate 
th at th ey SaW fi t tO take thiS s tep.' Unoversuy s supreme court 

. . appeal. 
- Mike Hies ta nd Tioe presidcno of GA. <'Ott 

President H. Ray Hoops 
signed the free-speech affinnation 
after receiving a unanimous rec
ommendation by the srudent pub
lications committee. 

SPLC le gal cons ulta n t nrr, was prc'Scno tu doc meeting 
-.,----,---.,.-,....,-,.-,--;---;---;--...:::..---.:..::.:.::~ and .Slud he wns considering pre
action speaks very highly for the the studenl newspaper, the lnnova- scnttng !he idea of signing the 
repuoation of US I. tor. appeal to the GA. 

"We're delighoed to hear the The decision overturned an Aldoough the PL initiative 
news," he said. "I hope this school earlier victory for the student edi- was only extended 00 Indiana. I II i
is the fiTS! of many in Indiana lo tors who filed suit againsothe uni- nois and Wisconsm schools, the Tioe affirmation tales that 

The Shield and Access USI are 
designated public forums. 

sign." versity. University of Nortlo Carolina nl 

Srudent editors have the 
authority to make all content deci
sions withom censorship or 
advance approval and consequent
ly they bear the responsibility for 
the actions they make. 

The Srudent Press Law Cen- Hoops had shid dono signing Chapel Hill has nlso signed an 
ter launched its initiative to public the affirmaoion would just be a affi rnoation, and ali fomia uue 
colleges and univcr.;ities in lndi- wrinen represenoa.tion of what USI Univer.;ioy adminislnlton. are con-
ana, Illinois and Wisconsin after has always done. sidering similar action. 
the June Hasty v. Carter decision "lo's unfortunate that we're in "Every school thnt signs is 
by the U.S. 7lh ireuil Appeals a position where we have to good new• to us," l liestand said. 

Mike Hicsoand, attorney and 
legal consuloant for the Student 
Press Law Center, said the quick 

Court. require th is written represenoation, SPLC wi ll be fcaruring U I 
The court ruled thai Gover- bul thn~s where we are righl now, in a Slory about the initialive ohm 

nors tate University administra
tors can C.l)Crti e prior review of 

and i!'s super thai they saw fi l 10 will appear on its Web sile at 
lake this soep," Hiesoand said. www.>'Jllc.org. 

WSWI to host benefit Half Inarathon 
c~s~?:::s\~!_'~~~~.d:.:~~:.llow, benefits YMCA 
820, The College Rock Ahema- progressive rock," said WSW I 
tive, is sponsoring a free concert at Progmm Director Ryan Nash. By ERIN HOBGOOD old. 
8 p.m. Friday. Oct 14, on campus. ' 'One of the unique things Tioe Shield staff She has run 5K's and IOK's 

Mock Orange, Lost Anthem about Tioe Inheritance is thai their 
and The lnhcrioance wi ll perform. lead singer plays the hammer dui
While the concert is tree, the cimer. This gives this rock band 
Evansville Hwnanc Society will somewhat of a 'folksy' feeling," he 
be accepting donations. The added. 
money collected will go to both The concert will be held 
the local animal shelter and to help between the PAC and the Rcc,..,. 
animal still in need from huni- ation and Fitness Center. Tite con
cane Katrina. ccrt is pan of the weekend's Fall 

Headliner Mock Omnge, of Fest The evening starts with a voi
Evansville. received national leyball game at 7 p.m. Friday 
recognition when they made it to when USI takes on Northern Ken
the fmals of MTV2's battle of the lUcky Univer.;ity. 
bands. The performance at U I is The concert begins at 8 p.m. 
the second Slop on a fall concert and will end around II p.m., just 
tour. before Midnight Madness begins 

LoS! Anthem released its first in the PAC. 
album, "Other Side of Nowhere," Midnight Madness celebrates 
last year. The band also was fen- the Slart of basketball season. The 
lUred in the independent film USI men's and women's basket
"Novem," which has won awards ball teams officially practice as 
at seveml regional independent teams tarting at midnighl 
film festivals. - Activities and food will be 

The Inheritance is an up and provided starting at II p.m. 
comin band from Columbus. Ind. 

Eva-nsville Favorite Coffi!ehouse 
cultural mfe ting place 

Pt rformanct 
I' spoken 

A new art txhihit n ·erywtoknd lncrt diblt fresh /HIStries 

Pt tllly lAne Coff.eltoust 
6oo SE 211d St. 

(Co mero{2.11d I' Mul~ny in Historic Downtown Evansville 
<J.2l·87fl 

www.pt.nn)"lan~cotJtt.hous~.com 

Bring this ad in & receive 2_5% offyour next drink 

Saturday people lined up utop 
Reitz Hill to nm in Evansville's 
Half Marathon to benefi t the 
YMCA. 

The Half Maradton is a 13.1 
mile run organized by the YMCA. 

Last year was the first year for 
the maradoon and according the 
Web site, www.EvansvilleHalf
Marathon.org, 1300 people partic
ipated from 21 di fferent states. 

USI freshman Chris Langen 
was among the runners th is year 
Langen, 19, played high school 
soccer and has been running in 
these events since his graduation. 

He said he thoughothcre were 
around 1500 people at the race. 

Chris's grandfather 71-year
old Allan Langen, mn \vith him. 

Langen said his grandfa ther is 
in great shape and runs in 
marnthons for fun. 

There were people in tloe race 
older than his grandfuther and they 
were~ing him up, Langen said 

Chris finished 322 overall 
\vith a time I :5, and II in his divi
sion. He bested his time from the 
Indianapolis Mini Marathon in 
May. 

The marnthon used a Charn
pionChip system to time runners. 
ChampionChip is a device that 
a naches to the runner's shoe and 
reacts \vith sensors at the start, fin
ish, and various other locations 
throughout the course. 

At the end of the race, the 
ChampionChip must be returned, 
or the runner would have to pay a 
$30 replacement fee. 

Langen said he enjoyed the 
Evansvi lle Mini Marathon and it 
was more enjoyable than the Indy 
run. 

"'It was easier than the race in 
May because the weather was so 
much nicer," he said. 

Darice Marcoccia, 23, has 
been competing in mini
marnthons since she was 16 years 

0 
T 

since she was in middle school. 
She ngrced wi th Langen 

about the weather for dte Evans
ville Mini-MaratJ10n. 

However, she did >ay thai the 
larger Indy ntce s..'Cded people so 
hetler runner.; could get better 
starting positions. 

Seeding allows the seriou.9 
rnce comJ>Ctitors to get in ITont of 
children and those j ust in it for tloc 
physical enjoyment they get from 
wnlking or running in these races. 

If a runner can show proof of 
race times, they get placed al doc 
starting in accordance to the 
shown time. Marcoccia finished 
fifth in her division with a time of 
I :42 and 162 overall. 

The race path ran from Reitz 
Football field d1rough the Green
way. Garvin Park and Bosse Field, 
Main Street and then the Walkway 
over to end at Casino Aztar. 

According to the Evansvi lle 
Mini Maradoon's Web site, there 
were medic booths set _up along 
the race padt. Langen said the 
medic booths had white flags and 
were set up approximately every 
mile or two. 

For those interested in run
ning, or walking, in this event next 
year, online registration is accept
ed at www.EvansvilleHalf
Marathon.org. Flyers are also 
available at tloe YMCA. 

The cost is $35 to run and all 
participants receive a t-shirt, bib 
number and a goodie bag. 

Langen said that goodie bag 
contained a linle water boule, a 
plastic football , pencils and 
brochures about ooher runs and 
charities. 

The race always coincides 
\vith the Sunday alter Fall Festival. 

For more information 
about the half marathon, visit 
ww,v.Evansvl.lleHaliMarathon.o 
rg 

MocbOrange 
Lost Anthem 
The lnher··-1 

... ,_ 

USI Campus 
Oct. 14th 

Campus 
Roundup 

Ta tionul se1 speaker to a ppear at 

Jay Fricdnum. an mtcmntionally known se~ educator who's being 
called "doe Michael Moore of sex education," \viii soon be telling it all in 
your town. 

Far from a doom and gloom presentation, Friedman's lecture, The 
J-Spot: A ex Educator Tells All, will ontertain while educating his audi
ence about important and timely sexuali ty issues. 

Unafrnid tO oackle even tloe toughest sexuality issues, Friedman 
addresses a whirlwind of topics wi tlo sensitivity and playful humor. 
Friedman's presenoation is poignant, powerful, playful and provocative. 
Audiences can expect to lenm: 
- The three condioions to meet before you're ready to have sex 
·- TI1e truth about whudocr men really explode if they don't have sex 
·-1l1c mysteriously missing sexual organ 
- I low to make condoms feel oh-so-mu<h better 

ro -cultural compari>Ons between doe U.S. and other countries on 
sexunl matters 
- Tile statu of sex education in the U.S.-including li fe as a sex educator 

tudcnts nre invited to sec why Friedman has earned dte acclaim 
and ndomtion of audiences throughout the country and the world. The J
Spot: A Sex Educator Tells All is a lecture perlonnance guaranteed to 
inspire conversations that lust long aflcr tl1c curtain closes. 

Alpha lgma women will host Halloween bash 

Alpha Sigma Alpha is hosting "Monster Mash", a Halloween 
themed dance party on Friday, Oct. 21, from 8 p.m. until 12 a.m. in the 
PA . 

The money made at this event will benefit one of the organization's 
nationnl philanthropies, S. June rnith enter in L.nncnster, 
PcnnsylvWlia. 

T-shi rts wi ll be sold Oct. I 0-2 1, underneath the U bridge. Wear 
your t-shirt to Monster Mash I Come out for a good time! 

Contact any member of Alpha igrn9 Alpha for detai l<, or Krisllnn 
Pelly the Philanthropic Chair of ASA. 

kpelly@usicagles.o'll 

Woolf scholar to present Community of cholors lecture 

Dr. Louise DeSalvo will describe the differences betwocn writ
ing about !he famous and tlte obscure in the Communoty of Schola" 
lecture, "Writing Obscure Lives: From Virginia Woolf" to my lmnu
grant Ancestors," on Thursday, Oct. 7. 

DeSalvo pecinlized in writing about Woolf dunng the curly 
part of" her career, publishing Virginia Woolf's Fi rst Voyage: A Novel 
in the Making and Melymbrosia, an edition of an early version of 
Woolf's fi rst novel, The Voyage Oul; and co-editing Vita Sackville
West's Letters to Vi rginia Woolf. 

Her acclaimed and controver.; ial biography Vorgmia Woolf: Tho 
Impact of Childhood Sexual Abuse on her Lite and Work; w.., 
named one of the most important books of the 20lh century by The 
Women's Review of Books. 

Aller its publication in 1989, DeSalvo lectured extensively 
throughout the United State and abroad on the 1mpact of sexual 
abuse and trauma, and made many television and rndio appearances 
on the subject. 

Her latest book, Cmzy in the Kitchen: Food, Feud>, and For
givenes in an Italian American Family, is a memoir in which DeSal
vo relates her family history through its relationship with food. 

DeSalvo gmduated from Douglass College in 1963 and took her 
Ph.D. from New York University in 1977 . From 1977 through 1982, 
she taught at Fairleigh Dickinson University, in the Master of Arts in 
Teaching program. 

She joined the faculty of Hunter College in 1982, where she is 
current ly the Jenny Hunter Endowed Scholar for Creative Writing 
and Literature. 

Douglass College awarded her The Douglass Society Medal for 
Distinguished Achievement in 1990. She was Distinguished Vi iting 
Writer in Residence at the Univers ity of South Carolina during 
spring 2001. 

The lecture will begin at 7 p.m. in Carter Hall in the University 
Center. 

The College of Liberal Arts engages a speaker for the Commu
nity of Scholars presentation each fall. The English Departtnent 
hosts the 2005 program. 

For more infonnation, contact Gatbus, associate professor of 
English, at 812/465- 1225 or jgalbus@usi.edu. 

Do you know of an event that should be in cam
pus roundup? E-mail us at shield usi.edu or 
caD the newsroom at 465-1645. 

The Shield is currently hiring 
staff writers. photographers, 
advertising representatives, 
graphics designers and a 
work-study newsro01n clerk. 

Some editor positions will be 
open in the spring ~cmestc r. 

For more infonnation call 
465-1645. 

Fi ll out an application at The 
Shield office in UC 003 . 

C J A !ljS IPUO 

SPRI C IJR F ,.._ 2006. ntAVt' l 

WITII 51"$, 

AMt: RICA'S " ' S l UD\ 10UR 
I' Ol:RA'I O R '1'0 JA~IJ\1 ,\ , 

CANCUN, ,, AI'ULCO, IJAIIAMAS. 

A 'D ,.· I~OR I O , NOW, IIIRING 0:'11· 

CA~ I11 US..REI'S . 

LL "'O R C RO P Ill~ O U rTS. 
IN FOR~ I T ION IRF.,...., l'! K\'ATIO:"o"S 

1-800-6411-18<19 
WWW SJS1R,WEI COM 

Bahamas Spring Break 
Cruise! 

5 Days From $299! 
Includes Meals, MTV 

Celebrll'y Parties! Cancun, 
At a pulco, J a maiCJI 

From $499! 
Campus Reps Needed! 

Promo ode:31 
www springbreoklmyel com 

1-800-6386 
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Edotor-ln-chlet . On rd 
1 

ex eneed at some poont on our 
Shyloh Karshner weak and just a slap on the wnst, e wo : Vio ence. · pen I II 

By J A ON but let the businessmen take care I do applaud senators who are hves. . . tel s a 
Ma 1 dlt GOODWIN . b . willing to take such a noble stand, Basocally, wnte your senators J nag. nSg he or Opinion editor oftheor usolness. h th Sen- but do it for something of greater so that they stay on task, instead of 

ondo c mitt The on y reason w y e . . . d f having agenda ADD 
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LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
The Shield accepts 

orlginal. unpublished letters 
from all of ~s readers. 
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Letter to 
the editor· 

Two nationally ranked teams, 
five runner's of the week in the 
GLVC, ao undefeated runner 
(Cooksey) and two top ten team 
places at a high caliber cross coun
try meet over the past weekend. 

These are just a few facts that 
are very obvious and not a single 
word about this accomplishment in 
the student newspaper! 

Over the years I have been a 
very avid readeroftheShield, but I 
also understood the limits of arti
cles with a small staff. 

The men and women's cross 
country teams are in fu ll swing and 
they have had one article written 
about their success. 

As well us the soccer, tennis, 
golf and volleyball teams. 

Last fall the D-fl National 
Championships were hosted by 
US!. 

This should have been an eye 
opener for the writers to sec tJmt 
the coaches, runners and unive~ity 
are serious. 

I am asking the writers to at 
least check the USI athletic weD-
site. 

The modi a relations staff does 
a very good job of posting results 
on the USI athletics Web page. 

Even the Courier Press has at 
least has a small blurb about the 
race. I livl! in IL nenr St Louis nnd 
the St. Louis Post mentioned the 
meet I 

As nn alumm and very slrong 
supporter of the Scrcammg Eagles, 
1 would like to see more written 
about oil of the athletic teams. 

The USI othletes work very 
luord to perfonn well in the class
room and in their respective spons. 

· Please make a better elTon to 
show support for our tcnms nnd 
athletes. 

They work hard to show pride 
for the university, why doesn't the 

hield """ that'l 

Bnnn Kendall 
U I alumnus 

Baseball 
and steroids is 

ate is dealing with issue is because nallonal omportance, onstea o . . By JENNIFER MURPHY 
of their fear of tainting the "nation- protecting the game you used to Let baseball solve 115 own Special to The Shield 

not a new con
cept but obvi
ously new to 
the Senate 
dockeL 

al pastime." . pitch in, Jim Buroning. problems, instead of the govem-
Ncwsflash: it is already taont- Why not wony about supply- ment . 

ing our soldiers with the necessary Unless our. nauonal govern-
ed. It's becoming even more equipment to stabilize the Middle ment stans making money off the 
tainted. since the Senate decided East? venture, let it be. 

1 fu lly agree that something 
should be done to keep steroids 
out of the game. 

10 bring up the subject again in the Why not concern ourselves If baseball cannot save itself, 
midst oftlte MLB playoffs. with the recent terrorism scare in let it sink. 

Way to go elected officials. New York involving the subway We don 't rally around our 
The problem I have is that the 

Senate should be focusing on 
more important matters. 

Let's make the playoffs more system? favorite Mom and Pop Stores and 
about who is juiced. instead of What about the survivors of have Congress keep them afloat, 
who is playing the best the hurricanes? so why care about a sport 

Let Bud Selig worry about 
his own company, instead of our 
government. 

Plus, it is already going We have a potential bird flu I love baseball as much as the 
downhill in the ratings. pandemic that senators could start next guy, but that doesn't mean 

America actually tunes into to wony about. that John McCain can decide how 
Granted, our government 

docs get involved with improper 
business practices, but th is techni
cally is not nne. 

NFL games more often than How about fixing Social a business should enforce its own 
MLB. Seewity so I have the opportunity drug policy. 

It is a natural progression to get back what! paid for? If the ~.ge is such a proD-
because baseball can not serve up There is also the next lem, make II illegal to use these 

This is no Enrun. 
Every business has the ris?t 

to penalize thei r employees m 
their own way for drug usc. 

the violence necessruy to satisfy Supreme Court justice vacaocy drugs in all sports via l~gis~tion. 
our primal, violent urges. that should be on the minds of all Put your pnonl!es m the 

Why do you think the Americaos. proper perspective. 
Romans enjoyed gladiatorial There are far more important Congress should legislate, not 

The current system is a bit events so much? tasks at baod thao a game we all dictate. 

Class Act By Rob Sheehan 
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Congress needs to step in 
By KATIE 
BUSCHING 
Sports editor 

performaoce-enbancing drugs ball, it's differenL 
were everywhere and it wasn't dif- Drugs don ' t usual ly factor 
ficult to get access to them. into the way that employees per-

Will this important health fonn their jobs. 
Steroids infonnation resonate with young With steroids and basebal~ it 

have been a athletes? docs. 
major issue in Or \viii the competition to hi: No maner what anybody 
baseball in the the best make athletes forget about says, anabolic steroids help gain 
past couple of the harmful effects of steroids? muscle mass, and they make a 
years, ever Will young athletes think that good hiner more dangerous. 
sonce Ken it won't happen to them, that they The record books should not 
Caminiti adminod to using them in arc indestructible? be plagued 'vith asterisks. 
1996, the year he was named Most Steroids are more dangerous Professional sports should be 
Valuable Player. . for younger athletes, but they are clean for furure generations to 

He accused 85 percent of the ones that want a fast track to enjoy. 
Major League Baseball players of the major leagues. Athletes should not have to 
using steroids in the June 2002 They want to be on a baseball risk their health or lives to play a 
issue of Sports Illustrated. card and steroids are a quick fix. game for a living. 

Caminiti saw nothing wrong But how long will the fix Congress has stepped in 
with using the pcrfonnonce- last? because it is a domestic issue. 
enhancers and said he would use The minor league baseball People in the United States 
tl>em again if he were still playing. association hus ao extensive drug- are risking their lives to measure 

Earlier this year, Ken Caonini- testing policy. up to their sportS' heroes. 
ti died from complications from So why docsn ' t its p:m:nt Sports should be about work-
substance abuse at the age of 41 . association take a hint and adopt ing hard and having fun, not pop-

Timt story brought to light the the same policy? ping pills and injecting foreign 
dangerous health effects that Congress doesn ' t usually tell substances into your body. 
steroids can have. corporations how to run their The drug-testing policy that 

It made people realize that drug-testing policy, but \vi th base>- wns agreed upon by the MLB and 

the Players ' Association is a joke. 
If a player is caught using 

perfonnaoce-enbaocing drugs, 
they arc only suspended for I 0 
games. 

In my eyes, that is a light sen-
tence. 

Using steroids is a fonn of 
cheating, period. 

Bud Selig speaks for the 
Commissioner's Office when he 
says that a stronger drug policy is 
needed 

Bu~ without the labor union 's 
full agreement, his hands arc tied 

Congress has declared a war 
on drugs. 

Steroids are dangerous drugs 
that need to be dealt witlt 

Steroids are dangerous and 
should be banned unless pre
scribed by a doctor. 

If the LB commissioner's 
hands are tied on the issue of 
steroids, thea someooe needs to 
step in an the middle man. 

Unfortunately, that middle 
man has to be Congress. 

Ruroning Mouth was a young 
native who was looked down upon 
by his elders. 

They didn't care for his long 
journeys into the wilderness, but 
they partially funded his expedi
tions to keep him out of their wig-
warns. 

Rwining Mouth always came 
home with stories of great thunder
Storms, large ice balls falling from 
the sky or trembling grounds. 

The elders always al!ributed 
Running Mouth's Stories to the 
spirits, but he was beginning to 
think differently. 

During his latest journey, 
Running Mouth came across a wall 
in the sky that produced damaging 
winds, immense rain and new 
lakes. 

He stayed around long enough 
to realize where it was heading. 

He meed back to warn his 
people, but they just smiled and bit 
their peace pipe. 

The elders' comment was, 
"We've lived here since our 
fathers' fathers established our 
land. We will not leave." 

Running Mouth eventually 
sunendered. He knew from expe
rience the elders would not listen. 

Running Mouth did the only 
thing he could He saved his own 
family. 

They went far north to escape 
the great wall of clouds. 

There was heavy rain, but 
they were not thrown by the high 
winds_ 

Once the sun reappeared, 
Running Mouth went back to his 
vtllage only to find dismay. 

Their crops were wiped out, 
and most were killed. 

The remaining elders blamed 
the disaster on him and shunned 
Running Mouth. 

He and his family created a 
vi&ge on high ground aod lived 
0111 their long lives. 

Only three seasons passed 
before his old village was com
pletely wiped out by another waiL 

Jennjfer Murphy is a stu
dent in the editorial writing 
class, JRN 383. 

What does this alle
gory mean? 

How does it relate 
to current events? 

Join us online in a 
forum discussion at 
www.usishield.com 

Have 
• • 

0~0 

tics, scbool policy or 

anything else. 

LST should help tourism industry 
Tho lssuo: LST is docked along wheel trucks. 
Evansville 's riverfront This LST was launched on 
Our opinion: Let 's hope it 's for Oct. 27, 1942 and made over 43 
good and will help revitalize trips across the Atlantic Ocean. 
downtown. It was actually used in the 

D-Dny invasion of 1944 as well. 
A LST has docked in 

Evansvi lle, and hopefully for 
good, 

This is exact ly what Evans· 

Residents should feel proud 
of their new jewel. 

If they aren ' t proud of the 
impress ive record of the ship, at 
least proud about the f.1ct that 
we beat out other citic . 

museum along the riverfront and 
add to that list of th ing to do in 
Evartsvi lle. 

The LST will help increase 
the tourism in this area that is 
often overshadowed by New 
Hannony's historic. pas.'. 

E-mail all letters to the 
ednor to theshield@usi.cdu_ 
All !etten to tho editor need 
to be less than 300 words 
and should be sent in word 
.doc fonnat. Unsigned 
lcue.s to the editor will not 
be published. 

ville needed. 
Tbot being saod, oncrcased 

Evansville wa a hub for 
manufacturing \Vorld \Var 11 
equipment used by the Allied 
forces, one of which was L T 
325. 

It adds to the cultural her
itage of the area and helps see 
the connection of the city to the 

People of the community 
have been waiting for anrac1ion 
to help revital ize the downtown 
area. 

revenue, dedication to do~n- Want to see more? 
town ortroctions and reochmg C''-~1. 

The LST could hold 20 
Sherman tanks and 28 dun l 

rest of America. 
Evansville actually won the 

privilege of hosting the ship 
over ni ne other competing 
cities. 

The timing of the ship could 
not have been better in the midst 
of the fallout of the mmor 
league baseball stadium propos
al from a few years back. 

· The LST will se" 'e as a 

OUt to the cul turol past \vi ii bell! :, flllll&tt1111!111 ...... ,.'"Q"Uet OUf 
bring in ne\V ottractians to keep ·· : ...., 
tho city growing and booming online at 
for years to come. 

This LST is tbe fi rst step in WWW.Usisl\ieJd.COIIl 
the rigbl direction. 
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Seekers, tripodder .com, local bands 
come together for hurricane survivors 
Concerts to 
benefit 
hurricane 
victims 

By HAJ"'E TODD 
Et cetera editor 

Sometimes it feels good to 
lend a helping hand to people in 
need. And sometimes it feel good 
to rock. 

Tom Fischer has bolh tl10se 
lhings covered, and yeoh, he 's 
feeling preny good. 

Fischer is a native of Evans· 
ville. He gradooted trom tl1e Uni· 
versity of Evansville. spent some 
time in jolly old England. and is 
currently a DJ at WIK Y. 

ow Fischer hns put together 
his experiences to make history as 
creator of the Tri.Stnte 's first and 
only podcasting Web ite. tripod
der.com. 

For those wbo don't know, 
podeasting is basically a fun word 
to describe a new wny to dissemi
nate infonnation over the Internet. 

Audio files an be stored on a 
ite, such as tripoddcr.com, and 

made ovoilable for streaming or 
download at the listener's conven
ience. 

It 's kind of like TiVo, or that 
oncient technology we used to 
~'tlow ns !he CR. 

ll 's a way to store newscasts. 
music and other Iiles for a world 
!hot can't ahvo sit down and 
eotch sometl1ing live. 

In the beginning, 
tripoddcr.com was o non-profit 
Web ite for !he Tri- lllte, provid
ing local and regional music for 

free, and legal. downloading, as 
well ru; podcasts from around tlte 
area by Fischer himself. 

" It 's o place where p<.'<>ple, 
issu and music come togeU1cr 
for !he Tri- lllte," soid Fisch r. 

And now tripodder.com nnd 
some local bands arc coming 
together fo r people in need. 
Tripoddcr.com is host to a 16 tro k 

D. oil done by locol act:. w1d 
ovoilable for download on the site. 

"I \vannn make n little money 
for some people,'' Fischer remem
bers thinking when he ftrbt fomm
lnted !he ideo. 

Those p<.'Ople would be relo
cnuxl hurricane survivors in the 
Tri- tate area. 

" I just d n 't fe-e l comforlllble 
sending money to people thou
sonds of miles nwny." Fischer 
soid. 

He· d mthcr give the money 
to people now residing in tl1c Tri-

'World of Warcraft': Killing 
social lives one geek at a time 

By liT H 
HARDE ' 
Gadgetgeek 

0 

may 

mis ing 
week. 

I had intended to write a 
video t!O!Tle review for "World of 
Worc.;;-ft" (WoW) a Massively 
Multi-player Online Role-Playing 
Game (MMORPG). 

What I failed to realize is !hat 
t\lis game is very similar to black 
t!r heroin. Once I tarted, I could
n' tstop. 

But during some unexpected 
Internet do\\11time I have man
aged to type up my reactions to !he 
game. 

Fir.lt let me say !hot I hate 
MMORPGs, or more correctly, I 
hate bow much I love !hem. 

E'-ery time I get started on 

one I get so hopelessly addi ted 
!hat I become even more liko a 
geek !han I already am. 

I play lhese gam to tl1e 
exclusion of al l olher a tivitics; 
wori<, school, sleep and even eat
ing. 

MMORPG take pia e 
entirely online in a vit111al world 
populated by !he tens oflhousands 
of players !hat poy a monlhly fee 
to play. 

as you might imagine. 
lhese games are very profitable for 
the companies !hat design !hem. 

WoW, mode by Blizzard Stu· 
dios, in particular has stunningly 
good graphics. but because of this, 
the minimum requiremenr:s to run 
!he game are a linle high. 

If your computer is more !han 
a couple of yerus old, it mtght be 
cbunking along if you try to play. 

The game lllkes place in !he 
vinual world of Azerotlt. !he same 
world Blizzard designed for !heir 
Warcrnft real-time strategy games, 
and is made up of two vast conti· 

nents for ployer.l to expl rc. 
Players enter Azerolh as a 

member of one of two factions. 
The lliancc, mode up t>f 

Humans, Dwarfs. Gnom and 
Elves are !he good ond civilized 
people of !he world. 

The Horde, mode up of Orcs, 
TrollS, Undead and Taurans. arc 
!he violent and evil alternative. 

During the course of the 
game players can form groups to 
complete quests, kill a variety of 
monsters. and even choose to fight 
players of !he olher fuction if !hey 
so desire. 

The option to work coopera
ti ely or fight competitively 
against other humans is what 
makes MMORPGs worlh playing. 

ot ro mention, there are a 
variety of character types to play 
wbich lends to a fuir amount of re
playability. 

o, if you like addiction, or if 
you want to give up what life you 
lhougln you bad, !hen you need to 
buy !his game. 

'When people give, it makes them feel 
good.' 

tate, people till in need, but also 
people thm he can see and meet 
and get to know ns real people. 

o tripoddcr.com got togelh
cr """' some local bands who 
wanted to help ns well. and !hey 
recorded !he 16 trock D now 
ovnilnble on !he site. 

T he download requires a 
minimum 9 donAtion r tripod
dcr.com's wn Hunicnnc Relief 
fund. 

Bands such as Lost Anthem, 
The hivwcrs and even the 
Evan<ville Philhannonic Orches
tro & Choru' provided trocks for 
tl1eCD. 

To promote their cause, Fis-

-Mark Stout 
Owner of Seekers 

cher needed somewhere to shoot a 
podcast for his si te. 

He fo und a place in Seeker's. 
where owner Mnrk 10tH wos kind 
enough to let !hem do an early 
morning shoot with perc I 5. 

From there, the idea for an 
on-going concert series wo.., bom, 
and now many of the bands that 
contributed to the D are playing 
at eeker's, over on Burkhardt 
Road. 

"It 's a good opponunity to 
help out the community, and thos-.: 
lhnt eon 't right now do it for tl>em
elves.'' tout said. 

•\ ccker' was brought into 
town to benefit the community.'' 

he said. 
'

1Thnt's what we're all 
nbout." 

While other restaurnnts ond 
community blL'\inesses mny hnve 
bc"en interested in helping. few of 
tl1cm would ltovc hod tl1e spo e to. 

"We netunlly hod o venue !hat 
ould be offered.'' tout so id. 

After oil . that's pon of whot 
eekcr.; wa:. created fot o tbot's 

whut !hey did. 
1ltc next show. Oct. 15, will 

feature hone Devon. perc 15 and 
The Adam Miller Band. There's 
also o how on Oct. 1,2. 

"We've been giving the Tri
tnte some really funtnstic cnter

tniruncnt," Fischer sa1d of the 
shows. 

Donotions will be lllkcn ot tl>e 
door, nnd any donation will net 
you o fn.>c ticket to lhe fina l OcL 
23 show at Kramer's Lake, wilh 
fenturc band onicflood. 

Halloween costumes made easy 
Volume Two: How to make the Aqua Teen Hunger Force's Frylock 
By LEAH BARR 
1l>e hield staff 

Costume insp1ration can 
come trom anywhere. Web sites, 
movies. television and ,most defi
nitely cartoons. 

This week's costume lesson 
can be summarized lhus: Don't 
write off a character with potential 
just because said character is not 
hwnanoid in appearance. 

Weirdly-shaped costumes 
can be more labor-intensive, but 
the results arc well worth the 
effort. 

Espee1ally if ,.id effon 
involves Aqua Teen Hunger 
Force. 

There are many different pos
sible approaches to an Aqua Teen 
character costume. I chose a fairly 
simple approach w1th Frylock. 

F1rst, M)me reasonably 
behevable fake french fries of 
proper size must be found or con
structed. 

Five swim noodks, $1 50 
each at Kids R Us. proved a wor
thy mvcstmcnL 

Obviously. yellow noodles 
would be ~t. but !)pray paint can 

make any noodle a yellow one. 
As a bonus, the eordbonrd 

box displaying the noodles hap
pens to be hwnan.,;ized and reo
sonobly Frylock-sbapcd. 1 quickly 
discovered !hat it'•allo free for !he 
taking, if you ask nicely. 

Get your tre:lS<ireS home cut 
!he noodles into llcr pi'eces 
(Not halves! Make SUre tha1 !hey 
are irregular in lcnl!lh. hke reol 
french fries) ond stan 'Prny·point
ing. 

With !he 94 cents stufl\from 
Wai-Man. it took me two~ of 
yellow on !he noodles >nd tluee 
canso f red to cover the Printing on 
!he box and get an even_ bright 
color. 

Aficr everything's dry,CIIlout 
a rectangular eyehole new the bot
tom of the box. 

Try it on firs~ so you can ftg. 
ure out where your eyes wtll b., 

Two smaller eyeholes "''II 
work. but an:: more difficult to cut 
and provide a smaller field or 
vision. 

Invert !he box and attn h the 
swim noodles to lhe bottom'' lth a 
thick. strong glue. 

I used Shoe Goo, which IS 

The fry man, Frylock and his 
laser eyes are number one in the 
hood. 
closer to rubber cement than glue 

It's !hick enough that you 
won't have to stand around hold
ing !he noodles upriglu while you 
wait for it to dry. 

ext. cut out a triangular 
piece from some scrnp cardboard 
for !he beord. 

Atlllch with duct lllpc, or lib
ernl amounts of clear pockaging 

lllpe.Thi> will get cove-red up. so 
usc as mu h as it takes to hold lhc 
pi ,. si!Curely. 

lmnge search until you '~c 
found a picture of Frylock wtth 
Your desired facinl express ion. 

Print this as n gwde (or draw..-

ing t11c face on your costwne. 
Cut brown construction paper 

to shape Frylock's beord, and cut 
the shapes of his eyes out of white 
printer popcr. 

Attach witb glue or paste. Be 
careful to avoid wrinkling or bub
bling of the poper. 

Now, with a fat black marker, 
completely outline !he beard and 
eyes and ndd in all of the detnils: 
pupils, mouth and sorcasticnlly 
arched eyebrows. 

ongratulations. you are now 
t110 owner of your very own Fry
lock costume. 

Jf you prefer another chamc
ter or another method for making 
Fry lock. check out !he Op/Ed sec
tion at 
TerunTotnllyAwcsomc.com. 

In one nrticlc, there nrc some 
instructions and p1cturcs frvm 
their own Aqua Teen costume 
pony. 

The quality of their costume 
rcsul~ is, of course. totally awe
some. 

Many more inspimtions nrc 
just a \Veb search away. Remem
ber, your only ~irnit is how far your 
imagination will go. 

1 



Presenting the lukewarm 
song stylings of rockers 
Hot Hot Heat 
By ASHLEE 
MCCA 
Mistress of 
music 

TI1is is a great band to listen 
to while dnving, or while dancing 
at a party. 

You can't help but sing along 
and enjoy what you're hearing. 

Hot Hot Hot Hot Hem definitely puiS a 
Heat i a fun listener in a good mood. 
band, there- These hipsters have their 
fore their work cut out for them because 
music is the their last album had such a good 
same way. ~ponse. 

I've never been a fan of this That in mind, "Elevator" just 
band. but after my second listen 10 lums out 10 be good enough to 
this new album, "Elevator," I start~ keep them alive. 

· ed 10 like their catchy indie pop While "Elevator'' is high in 
rock music. energy and very danceablc, it sti ll 

Thmgs I heard about this feels like it's something that we've 
Canadmn band have all been heard before. 
mediocre. and nothing worth pick- It sounds something like thei r 
ing up previous CO's over. previous album. 

But "Elevator" could be a dif- There are the differences, the 
fcrenl >tory. sort of reaching above the frny to 

The vocals are worth a listen, make omelhing that is truly 
can actually be understood, and remarkable and spectacular. 
are fun to 'ing along to. On "You Owe Me an IOU," 

Those arc three good reasons Hot Hot Heat disjoiniS liS listen
alone lo take a listen to th is new ers' senseofo11;aniza1ion by dally
album. ing in phrases like, "And the only 

thing constant was the constant 
reminder he 'd never change." 

"Middle of Nowhere" mixes 
a talc of a recent heartbreak with a 
pretly piano line, 

The end result is a breakup 
song that makes you want to 
mourn and dance simul taneously. 

The >ong "Dirty Mouth,'' 
while technically not talking about 
anything dirty, is backed by 
pounding drums and chunky gui
tar licks that make you thmk il is. 

Bottom line, this i' a good 
album to have for your next dance 
party or get-together. 

Other than tlm~ it's not neces
sary to have in your record collec
tion. 

Selections from the Guru's closet 
Fall outfits for the ritzy and the thrifty 

moving 
swiftly in our 
direction, it's 
time to reno
vate our closets and get set for 
these chilly months. 

Wrap sweaters and shrugs 
have been seen in tons of ' 
designer collections this season '---..... -11::-" 
and have become a favorite fall Top: Juicy Couture tie front 
classic. cashmere sweater; color tea 

Therefore, I'm goi ng to dye; $210; W\VW.saks.com 
show you a high end fashion Juicy Couture chiffon jer
outfit that you can buy online, sey cotton tee; color tea dye; 
and also compare it to a cheap- S62; www.saks.com 
er outfit you can find around 
IO\Vn thar may be more accom
modating 10 your budget. 

Betsy's best bets 
Scent of the week· Dior 

Addict 2. Thi~ frngrance capiW'CS 
lhe energy of a free-spirited 
woman with its mix of fresh and 
wannscents. 

Noles include bergamot, 
grapefrui~ orange, freesia, 
pineapple, watermelon. sandal
wood and while musk. 

Dior Addict 2 can be found at 
department stores. 

~ Spend a little extra 
on a Cartier limited cdlUon Road
ster watch lhLS month 10 help sup
port the Breast Can= Research 
Foundation. 

The watch featun:s a pink 
dial, and an interchangeable steel 
bracelet and pink toile strap. 
Cartier plans to donate more than 
530,000 to the foundation. 

Hurry, because Cartier only 
produced 800 of tltese lovely 
watches. www.cart1cr.com 

Il!:ill; E•press is having one 
or thClr biggC>1 sales of the year. 
Items are S<lling for up to 70 per
cent off. Save money on jeans. 
illnks, sweat<-rs, polos, shirts and 
camisoles. 

Hurty 10 the Evansville mall 
10 take advantage of th= great 
savings. 

Guru Sygqs;sts: 

I . lliTany Ariu pendant. 
1'lw.,c thr~ round, brilliWlt dia
monds clustered together 1S one of 
the more remarkable p1cces at 
Tiffany's. 

I hied this necklace on mAn
zona when 1t first hll Mares this 
summer. and 1 om still longmg for 
it 

h's s1mply ~pcctncu lnr! 

Check 11 out oil www.tiffuny.cont. 

2. Rene Funcrcr's koruc 
nowi.shmg cond111omng. cream. It 
you have ever wondered how 
fa! hion icons like Donatelln Ver
sace keep tl1m blonde lm~r"' per
fect il\ tx.~~~u~ tlh!Y use this con
ditioning cream. 

Shea butter nnd qumcc .;,ccd 

arc some of the mg.n-d.ients thnt 
ra.Uy make thi;; product efTccllvc. 

This crcnm ''~II give your 
hair a total tum nroundl Check 1l 
out a1 \VW\V.!)Cphom.com. 

PaniS: Seven for all Mankind 
"A" pocket boot cut jean; color 
dark Havana; SJ 87; www.nord
strom.com 

Top: Energie lace-hem tank 
and sh.rug h\o piece set; color 
black or raspberry; on sale for 
$14.40; Kohls stores in Evans
ville. 
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Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 " Pinafore" 
4 Respiratory 

ailment 
10 Clump 
14 Devour 
15 Montreal 's 

province 
16 Offed 
17 Pub choice 
18 Highest 
19 Ms. Lollobrlgida 
20 Uncooked 
21 Horned vtper 
22 Slick liquid 
24 Tarzan's son 
25 Ripoff 
27 Where Pago 

Pago is 
29 Exist 
30 Beat soundly 
33 Circular 

instrument 
34 Cake of soap 
35 Early TV 

superstar 
37 Deep s inger 
38 Day of 

Atonement 
41 Apple PCs 
44 Received by 

@ 2005Tribune Medii ~~~, Inc . 
All right. reserved. 

legacy 
48 Pers. pension 
49 Buner servings 
51 Kind of goat 
52 Palmas 
53 Full of furrows 
55 Dog-paddled 
56 Urban railways 
57 Crude mineral 
58 Cereal grain 
61 Psychic power 
62 Vast continent 
64 Verbally 
66 Regret bitterly 
fi1 Equipment 
68 Calculate 
69 Do wrong 
70 Bndge seat 
71 " Rdeles" 
72 _=-Moines, lA 

DOWN 
1 William Randolph 

and Pany 
2 Old Testament 

finale 
3 Property 

manager 

4 Marine leader? 
5 Dines 
6 Here-today 

employees 
7 SHO rival 
8 One wrth a 

robust body 
9 Deed 

10 NYC arena 
11 "Arabian Nights" 

guy 
12 Ladies ofleon 
13 Side-to-side 

rockers 
23 Trail behind 
26 Department store 

chain 
28 Not for 
31 _ Paulo 
32 Tailor's line 
36 Skipped, as a 

fishing lure 
37 Navy jails 
39 Garden veggie 
40 Samovar 
41 Travel allowance 
42 Caspian's 

neighbor 

Solutions 
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43 Tropical 
evergreens 

45 Stood ve ry tall 
46 Correction spot 
47 Rue controls 
49 Con's counterpart 
50 _ borealis 

"' 

54 Egg hearts 
59 Oodles and 

oodles 
60 Daly or "Cagney 

& lacey" 
63 Galle ry worl\s 
65 Topgun 

What do you think? Acknowleding salvation: 
We here at The Shield want 

our readers to feel like you have a 
say in the paper. 

After all, this is a student 
publication. 

So let us know what you 
want to know. 

Is there something out there 
that you think needs covered, but 
The Shield hasn't even given it a 
mention? 

Do you have an upcoming 
event that you think The hield 
should put in print? 

Do you have a technical 
question for ~ gadget geek? 

Or perhaps you'd like 10 
consult ,vjth our fashion guru on 
the life and rimes ofChanel. 

Think you could do a boner 
job of writing for The hield? 

Want to prove it? Stop in 
and pick up an application today. 

end all questions, com
ments, or grievances to us at 
shield@uSl.edu. 

The Gideons invade USI 
Still carrying the small green book an old congenial man gave you 

last week? 
h' called a Bible, and the man is called a Gideon. 
In his online exclusive, Jon Webb discusses both phenomena, and 

discusses his own spiritual life (or lack thereof). 

NL NE 
E C U I E 

Don't forget that Jason Dodd's relationship coiWlUl is also avail
able as an onhne elusive. Check it out at WW\v.usishieldcom. 

Last week, Jason gave advice on handling a long distance rela
tionship. If you have a question for Jason, you can send it to us at Tbe 
Shield at shield i.edu, or to Jason himself at jdodd@usieagles.org. 

Healthy? 
GFI Research is looking for healthy m~en 
and women to participate in a medical · 

research study. '--"~ 
To qualify you must be: 1il 
• Age 1S-55 ~ 
• A non-smoker 
• Willing to stay a t GFI Research for three 

consecut e overnights 

Volunteers will receive up to $825 
upon study completion . 

GFI Study #53083 
Vis~ www.gfistudy.com or 

call today for more lnformatlonl 

8 1 Z~479-4GFI 
BOO-552-4GFI 

COVA1'fCE' 
Ccwaro GA Re.ean::h 

800 SC. Maty'a Oltt'e 
EVennllte, IN .4nt 4 

New Donors Can 
Earn $65 This Weeki 
Doilate & ~our great new 

Breakfll'!let Contest "'<Vts Nowl 

5 weeks of 
Amazing 

Prizes 
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By ERIN r~----., 
HOBGOOD 
The Shield 
staff 

'Media Day' readies screaming 
fans for Eagles' basketball season 

It seems 
that wherever 
you are in 
this town, 
you can see .,_.....__,..__.___, 
people sporl
ing colors of 
teams. 

their different 

All kinds of people can be 
seen wearing logos of the Cards, 
Cubs, Rams, Titans, Colts, White 
Sox, Yankees, Reds, Bengals and 
there arc even a few Dolphin 
logos on the heads of people. 

I do see people wearing logos 
for other teams that have recent
ly gained popularity among 
those not-so die-bard fans, but 
I'm not focusing on them. 
Rather, what drives fans to cheer 
for some of these teams? 

Firs~ I'd like to stan with the 
Colts. 

They are the Indianapolis 
Colts; from Indiana and in 
Evansville we can see all of their 
games without having a sa tellite. 

Because they are so close, you 
can purchase merchandise for 
Manning, Hatrison and James at 
almost any sporting goods store. 

The Colts also have a long 
football legacy. While they were 
the Baltimore Colts, the great 
Johnny Unitas was quarlerback. 

The other teams in close prox
imity are the Cardinals and the 
Titans. 

St. Louis isn ' t even a three
hour drive, and for those who 
don ' t want to waste the money 
on a ticke~ games can be seen 
daily on Fox Sports Midwest. 

As of late, the Cardinals have 
also bad great success starting 
\vith Mark McOwire and they 
just swept the Padres and 
advanced to the NLCS. 

The Titans are also about a 
three-hour drive away. They 
have a tough quarterback and 
charismatic players who make 
the game fun to watch. 

\)o to the past controversy 
over the Colts and possibly rel()
cating, some fans turned away to 
the Titans. 

The only drawback to the 
Titans is that their games don't 
have priority over the Colts. 

Others went over to the Rams' 

By ANDREW STA ' LEY 
The Shield staff 

The USI men and women's 
basketball teams held their 
annual media day last Wednes
day at the Westside Nut Club' 
Fall Festival. 

The coaches and players were 
introduced and they talked about 
the upcoming season. 

The players even signed auto· 
graphs and answered questions 
for the fans. 

Both teams have been hard at 
work preparing for the 2005-
2006 season, which begins in 
November. 

The women look to bounce 
back from an injury-plagued 14-
14 season. 

The men enter this season as 
the defending OLVC regular 
season and tournament champi
ons. 

The OLVC has expanded to 
14 teams this year, and has 
divided into two divisions. The 
Screaming Eagles are in the 
West division. 

The new set-up adds to the 
challenge of winning the confer
ence. 

The women's team looks to 
replace six letter-winn~rs from 
last year's team, including AII
OLVC honorable mention and 
leading scorer Jamie Truitt. 

Six letter-winners are return
ing including three seniors, Sab
rina Brandon (second leading 
scorer), Tiara Brown (third in 
OLVC in assistS), and Ashley 
Green. 

The Lady Eagles also expect 
a few freshmen to step-up and 
contribute. 

Guard Keisha Collins, For
\VBidiCenter Brittany Neuman, 
and red-shirt freshmen Jessica 
Minnick are among that group. 

The Lady Eagles had a tough 
road last year with some key 
injuries sel,ling them back. 

With everyone healthy and 
the addition of some talented 
players, the women look to 
dominate the OLVC. 

The women's team begins 
their season in Orlando, Florida 
at the. Disney Division 11 Tip-

Off Classic. 
They open the tournament 

against Columbus !ltate Univer
sity. 

The Lady Eagles open their 
home schedule Nov. 15 against 
Brescia University, followed by 
three more home games before 
they hit the road to play Mis
souri-Rolla in their conference 
opener. 

The men's team is corning off 
another great season. They fin
ished 27-5 overall, and are the 
defending GLVC regular season 
and tournament champions. 

Coach Herdes 's team fell one 
game short of reaching the 
regional finals. 

The men were ranked number 
one in the nation for the eighth 
time in the last 12 seasons. 

The men also have to replace 
six letter-winners from a year 
ago, three key starters, and First 
Team AII-OLVC Forward/Cen
ter Randy Holbrook. 

The fuel that they have three 
returning Ali-OLVC honorable 
mention players makes it a little 
easier. 

David Bryant, Chris Thomp-

'These guys have been through the trench
es in the GLVC,' 

on and Geoff Van Winkle are 
the AII-OLVC honorable men
tion players returning. 

"The e guys have been 
through the trenches in the 
GLVC," said coach Herdes of 
Bryant, Thompson and Van 
Winkle. 

Herde continued, "He's 
(Thompson) a pre-season All
American and the second lead
ing rebounder in the conference. 
That says something for itself 
right there." 

Senior Guard Danny Gibson 
will pick up where AII-OLVC 
honorable mention Cris Brun
son left off. 

Gibson, along with fellow 
seniors Thompson, Bryant. and 
Shane Sims, will provide the 
veteran leadership for the Eagles 
this season. 

Coach Rick Herdes will lead 
his squad against his mentor, 
Coach Bruce Pearl , and tb.e Uni-

-Coach Rick Herdes 

-versity of Tennessee in an exhi
bition game to open the season. 

The Eagles then travel to 
Orlando to take pari in the men 's 
Disney Division II Tip-Off Clas
sic. They open the tournament 
against Caldwell College. 

After returning from the Dis
ney tournament, the men travel 
to the University of Louisville to 
play an exhibition against Rick 
Pitino and his Cardinals. 
· Louisville finished last sea

son ranked number three in the 
nation in Division I. 

The Cardinals ended last sea
son with an incredible tourna
ment run, losing to Illinois in the 
Final Four. 

The Eagles first home game is 
Nov. 22 against Roben Morris 
College. Then they ·will stay on 
campus to host the USJ Invita
tional on November 25. 

The 2005-2006 season will 
officially kickoff Friday, Oct. 

14, with U l's unnuul Midnight 
Madne._. 

Midnight Madne ' "oil beg on 
at 7 p.m. with a GLVC volley
boll game between USI und 
Northern Kentucky Univco,oty. 
The game will be held at the 
PA . 

In between games du11ng 
Midnight Madness, U I will be 
sponsoring a rock concert to 
benefit rescued animals from 
Hurricanes Katrina und Ritu 

Returning to Evunsvollc will 
be Pall Fe>tival acts The lnhen
tance, Lost Anthem and Mock 
Orange. 

Mock Orange will be fresh 
off an appearance on MTV. 

The benefit concerl will begm 
at 8 p.rn. 

The night will be cupped ofT 
with a three-poi nt shootout 
between the men and \\omen '.!t 
team and a slam-dunk contest. 

For more infom1atton on the 
teams, schedules or Modnrght 
Madness visit the U I Web slle 
or contact the USI Sporls Infor
mation Onice. 

siae. The Rams have also had a I £ 
tremendousamountofsuccessas Ice Eag e t tt t ·th ~~::b~~:::~,:-;~e;~~~~ s o a rae ans WI more 
~;;:;;2;; wins, theme nights, raffles, free prizes 
and Bengals. 

Cincinnati is only four hours By DAVID BAKER 
away. and many students come Special to The Shield 
from that area. Both bave had 
limited success as of late, but at 
least did carry big name players. 

Ken Griffey Jr. brought the 
Reds some limelight for all those 
who weren"t fans, and Corey 
Dillon (sorry, to say) was a good 
running back (before turning 
traitor). It's not like the Bengals 
need him as they're 4-0 right 
now. 

After last week's less than 
stellar performance at Swonder 
Ice Arena, the Ice Eagles were 
ready to even their record and 
give the people in the stands 
something that they had been 
waiting to see all off-season, a 
win. 

In their season opener, the Ice 
Eagles were shut out 9-0 in front 
of their hometown crowd by 
Middle Tennessee University. 

After the referee sent the first 
of the Ice Eagles players to the 

penalty box for two minutes, the 
crowd went wi ld, and continued 
to be that way for the rest of the 
game. 

Profaruty was rampant on the 
ice and in the stands. 

Both teams' penalty boxes 
were occupied for most of the 
game. 

When IUPUI showed up with 
only four players, it looked like 
the game would be canceled. 

Not wanting to disappoint 
fans, the Ice Eagles sent three 
freshmen to the other team's 
box. 

Swonder Arena 's rink manag-

er laced up for IUPUl, too, to 
give the fans a game. 

The result was an easy 15-2 
victory for the Ice Eagle . 

Free tickets for the next home 
game against Rober1 Morris 
University were handed out tO 
fans at the end of the game. 

The theme for this Saturday's 
game is Crazy Hat Night. Four 
free tickets and an Ice Eagles 
sweatshirl will be awarded to a 
decked out fan. 

Merchandise to supporl the 
hockey club is sold during every 
home game. 

This season, the Ice Eagles 

are raffling off an air hockey 
table so fans can get their fix for 
the spor1 between games. 

Also, Bob's Gym bas donated 
a three-month membership for a 
lucky Ice Eagles ' fan. 

The new on-ice promotion 
this season is called, "Chuck-A
Puck." 

Fans can rent pucks $2 each, 
three for $5 or seven for $ 1 0. 

Each fan with a puck will be 
called onto the ice on one of the 
goal lines between the second 
and third period. 

The fans wi ll chuck, or 
throw, their puck to the center of 

the ice. 
Whoever throws tlteir puck 

closest to center ice will win 
four free movie passes from 
Cinema North, along with a 
large one-topping pizza frorn 
Nick 's Pizza and Wings. 

Participants are also quali
fied for the grand prize at the 
end of the season. 

Check out the Ice Eagles 
Web site nt web.usl.eduliceea
glcs/ for more info or join the 
USI Hockey Funs group on 
facebook. 

WON owns the rights to all 
Cubs and White Sox games. 
While the Bleacher Creatures 
have more screen time then the 
Big Hurt, funs still can be found 
around here for both teams. 

The Cubs appear a bit iconic; 
they had tremendous success in 
the early 1900's until the goat. 

USI Score/Place Their Score 

Meanwhile, White Sox and 
their fans are quietly overlooked. 
Who knows ... they might get the 
last laugh this year. 

That brings me to the Yankees. 
Despite the amount of miles 
between Evansville and the Big 
Apple, Yankees fans have quite a 
congregation here. 

My brother, Kevin Hobg<>Od, a 
USI sophomore, has been a Yan
kee fan since he was little. " I like 
the Yankees because of their his
tory . .. the Babe, Mickey Mantle, 
Roger Maris, Yogi, the 1927 
Yanks and Murderers Row," he 
said. 

Along with a thick book of 
hall-of-famers, Don Maningly, a 
Yankees Hall-of-Fame first base
man, resides in Evansville dur
ing the off-season. 

The fact of the matter is that 
true fans stick by their team, and 
don., change a11egiances when 
the :,c:u.on is on the line. 

Pick a team, any team, and 
make it yours . 

Volleyball vs. Lewis 

Women's Soccer vs. Finley 
Women's Soccer vs. Tiffin 

Men's Soccer vs. KWC 
Men's Soccer vs. Finley 

3 0 

2 2 
3 3 

2 1 
0 l 

First 

Second 
I 

Third 



slashing Pum pkinS .... ,.oS,ffi"a·sh 
onto Evansville hockey scene 
By KATIE BU CI·II NG 
Sports editor 

As the NHL IS doing cvery
thmg 11 can to keep fans m the 
stands afler the lockout last sea
son, the residenb of Evon~villc 
have their own fix for hockey. 

Along with the USI Icc 
Eagles hockey club, Swondcr 
Ice Arena IS also home to the 
Tri-state Adult I Iockey As.ocm
tion (TAHA). 

Edmonton naltvc and hock· 
ey enthusiast professor Steve 
Will iams moved south of the 
Canad1an border to Evansville 
in 2000 to take a position in the 
English dcpanmcnt at US I. 

'' I just wanted to find a 
place to play recreationa l hock
ey," sa1d Williams, who found 

' I'm surprised at the 
number of hockey 
enthusiasts in south
ern Indiana' 

-Professor Steven 
Will iams 

out abOut the league by lookmg 
in the phonebook when he 
moved to Evansville. 

When Williams jomod the 
league in 2000, there were a 
total of four teams. 

With the growth m populanty 
of the sport in the tri-state area, 
the number of teams has dou· 
bled. 

''I am surprised at the num
ber of hockey cnthus1asts m 

What's coming up 
for The Ice Eagles 

USI Ice Eagles Hockey 
Crazy Hat Night 

When: Saturday, Oct. 15 
Where: Swonder Ice Arena 

Who: 
What: 

Ice Eagles merchandise will be given 
away to the fan with the most crazy 
hat enthusiasm for their team. Fans 
can rent pucks to "chuck" on the cen
ter ice for prizes. 

southern Indiana." Williams 
said. 

In 2003, Professor Matthew 
Graham also JOtncd the league. 

" [Hockey] is a game of 
speed and ugihty and I' m slow 
and clumsy, so I' m sort of at a 
disadvantage," laughed Gra
ham. 

In years past. the players in 
the league would just wear light 
and dark Jer..eys. 

But th1s year. the TAHA 
gave each team different colored 
Jerseys. 

The team that Graham and 
Williams arc oo received bright 
orange for their uniform color. 

In the sp1rit of puns, they 
called themselves "The Slashmg 
Pumpkms." 

There arc 13 members of 

•(Hockey) 1s a game of speed and ag1hty 
and I'm slow and clumsy so that puts me at 
a disadvantage,' 

-Professor Mathew Graham 

the Slashing Pumpkins, and 
about that many on each of the 
teams in the TAI1A. 

There are a few fonner Ice 
Eagles '" the league that have 
graduated and want to keep 
playing. 

l11c TAHA has two leagues 
within lt . 

The "A League" is com
posed of mamly the younger 
hockcy-playmg crowd and is 
highly competitive. 

The "B League" ts more for 
fun. and is where both Williams 

and Graham play. 
The TAHA rules state that 

there is no checking and more 
1mponantly, no fighting. 

"That's a misconception 
that many people make about 
hockey, it's a very intense. but 
not a v1olent, game," Williams 
said. 

Because hockey is a very 
intense game. fightmg some
times occurs. 

TAHA has specific guide
lines to follow when It comes to 
fighung . 

After one fight. the panlct
pant is a.o.;kcd to sit out 

The second strike agamst a 
player is a bu~ ucket home. 

After a third fight. the mvi
tation to come back and play is 
revoked. 

In a recent match. the 
Sla.hing Pumpktns had the 
game sl1p through their fingers 
as the score was tied 2-2 with 
five seconds left '" the game. 

The opposing team found a 
way for the puck to reach the 
back of the net milliseconds 
away from the sound of the 
hom. 

The Slashi ng P umpklns 
p lay this unday a t 9:30 p.m. 
at Swonder Ice Arena,. next to 
Roberts Stadium. 

Photo 8) David Baker 

USI Men's Cross Country team runs 
home With first place finish in latest race 

The Screaming Eagles com
peted against NCAA D1vision I 
squad~:; as well as nationally
ranked NCAA Division II and 
Ill teams from around the Great 
Lakes Region at the end of Sep
tember. 

USI's women competed in a 
fie ld of 28 teams which feature 
25 Division I teams as we ll as 
NCAA II reg1onal power Grand 
Valley State Umversity. 

Scm or Heather Cooksey and 
junior Missy Burgin were USI's 
frontrunners. 

The Eagles also will wel
come the return of senior Casey 
Schnc1der to the lineup. 

Schneider, who missed last 
season due to injury. has been 
nursmg a leg mjury that has 
kept her out of U l's firs t two 
compehtions this year. 

Senior Jesse Davis and jun
Ior R«!y Alvarez will continue 

to battle for USI's number one 
and two positions. 

The Screaming • Eagles. 
ranked lith m the D1v1>ion II 
Coaches' Top 25 poll and third 
in the la test Great Lakes Region 
rankings. 

The men's squad is ranked 
14th in the latest Top 25 poll and 
fo urth in the latest regional 
ran kings. 

Senior Heather Cooksey 
(Brownsburg, Ind.) contmucd 
her winning ways Saturday as 
she won the 33rd annual Sean 
Earl Loyola Lakefront ClasSic. 

Cooksey, who set a new 
school record with her 5k time 
of 17 minutes, nine seconds. 
defeated 274 competitors, most 
of whom were NCAA D1v1sion I 
runners. 

Junior Missy Burgin also fin
ished 16th to help the Screammg 
Eagles' women's squad to a 

ninth-place finish in the 28-team 
competttion. 

USI's men were led by junior 
Rcy Alvarez (Danville. Ind.). 

Alvarez finished ninth with 
an 8k time of 24 mtnutes. 54 
seconds. 

The Eagles, who also fim shed 
ninth out of 28 teams. got a 
strong perfonnnnce from senior 
Rob Garwood (Columbus, Ind.). 
who finished 56th with a time of 
25 minute~. 51 seconds. 

FeOow cla.ssmate Je.-tsc Davis 
(Bloomington, Ind.) was USI's 
second runner to cross the fini sh 
line. 

DaviS fimshed 44th w1th an 
Sk time of 25 minutes. 36 sec
onds. 

USI returned to action a week 
lnler when it competed in the 
Saluki Invitational in Carbon· 
dale. Ill. 

The GLVC Championship 

are Oct. 22 in Rensselaer, Ind. 
University of Southern Indi

ana junior Missy Burgin (Sell
ersburg, Ind.) was been named 
the GLVC Female Runner of the 
Week for her notable perform
ance at the Sean Earl Loyola 
Laketro'nt lnvllational '" Chica
go, Ill. 

Burgin, who 1 the founh USI 
runner ro earn the award this 
season. placed 16th overall in 
the Gold Divis1on at the Invita
tional. 

Her 5k ume of 18 minutes, II 
seconds was the 17th fastest 
time out of a total of 584 com
petitors '" the Gold and Maroon 
races. 

With five GLVC women's 
teams in action at Loyola, Bur
gin was the number two GLVC 
performer on the day behind 
teammate Heather Cooksey,. 

Cooksey was the individual 

~le 
vill~ge 

Now Available
New Apartments! 

Rlgl1t next to USI 
Have yo11r ow11 room 

Choose your ow11 roomates 
Utilities Include: 

FREE Internet & Cable atJd Local Phone 

FULLY 
FURNISHED! 

Rooms are going fast! 

Reserve your room for spring! 

Check out our website at: 
www.eaglettillageonline.rom 

or give us a call for more information 
812-401-1454 

ti) 

champion tn a time of 17 min
utes. nine seconds 

Cooksey has been named 
GLVC Female Runner of the 
Week twice this season. 

Men's runnl!~ Re) Alvari!Z 
and Jesse Davis also have gar
nered GLVC Runner of the 
Week honors. 

The Umversity of outhem 
Indiana men's eros~ country 
team turned out one of its most 
dominating performances in 
recent memory Saturday as it 
fmished first at the Salulo Invi
tationaL 

USI had seven runners finish 
in the top 13 as the creammg 
Eagles fimshed w1th 28 potnts. 

Junior Rey Alvarez led the 
men with a second-place per· 
formance . 

Semor JeS<e Davis ( placed 
third. 

Alvarez finished the Sk 
course m 25 minutes. 03.93 sec
onds. 

Davis crosc..ed the finish line 
in 25 minutes, 15.90 seconds. 

The Eagles also got a big 
boost from freshman Tim Sirbel.. 
(Hammond, Ind.). sophomore 

Paul Jellema (Dyer. Ill.). and 
senior Rob Garwood 

Sirbek and Jellema were 
SIXth and se• enth, re>pectively, 
\\h1le Gamood placed lOth. 

Jn the women's race. senior 
Heather Cooksey kept her \\in
nmg streak intact arurday as 
she finished first with a 5k time 
of 17 minutes, 10.74 seconds. 

Junior Missy Burg·in was 
thml with a time of t 8 minutes. 
I 0.88 seconds. 

Freshman Allison Shafer fin
ished 13th \\lth a time of 19 
mmutes. 0440 >econds. 

As a team. the Eagle> finished 
second •vith a total of 49 pomts. 

The EagiC> are lookmg to 
recapture the league crown after 
both squads finished second '" 
2004. 

Informat ion for this a rticle 
nas compiled fro m the por ts 
In for mat ion Depart ment 
releases. 

M"a. ~a. •"•~•~•i•• -- CiRl\NI> OPI:NING --
WHKJ:NI> 

OC:lOHI'H 7.UII .t: 7.9 

NJ:W Nl(ifiT Cl.liiJ! 
H>IIMf.RI.Y Hl\lli'OIJ'S 

CiRliNI) CJI'ININCi ON 
OCTOIU:R 21 WITH 

THE 
PFREAKSHOW 

OCTOIIUI 7.H WITH 
SIX HILLS GKANT 

OCTOIII'R 7.'1 WITH 
AUGUST CHRISTOPHER 

nnn ouN 
H.-\LLOWEEN COSTUME B.-\.."H 

NOW WiliNG 
lii'I'I.Y HY OC:TOHUl 1H 
. (1112)~1!11-'}~()() 
~~ .!fd -.; 
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SCARE continued from Page 1 

House of lector," satd \\ .ohcr. through both aumctions 
Both attmctions have the In Newburgh is The Zorn-

same hours of"scare. •· They are bie Fam1 located on Vnnn Road 
open Oct. 13- 16, 20- 23. 26- 31 . on Newburgh. The adllliSSIOn 

TI1e hour> of --scare .. are 7 fee is $8 for adulls and $5 for 
p.m. 10 10 p.m. unday lhrough ch1ldren ren and younger. 
Thue>day and 7 p.m. rhrough ol only do they offer 
midnigh1 on Fnday and alur- frightening fun for adu ils, but 
day. they also offer o "no scare" 

\ alter has done numerous event for young chtldren. 
show and haunted attractions The Zombie Fann is ~up· 
over the past 40 years and began ports the ewburgh Civitan 
producing rhe Old Courthouse Club and IS open Oct.?- 9. 14-
Catacombs in 1980 in the old 16. and 21- 31 It> hours are 7 
jail of the courthouse. p.m. to 9 p.m. unday through 

Evansville Haunted Houses 

Every year he develops a Thursday and 7 p.m. to mid
new theme. O\\, \\tlh hi mght. The ·~no scare'' C\COl IS 

newest attrnction, House of lee- from 6 p.m. to 6:45 p m. each 
tor, he carries the same theme day. 

This map ~hon) the g~nera l lo .ution of )CVCra l or I he local haunted hou~ie~. ' c\1 \\ eck, in I he I 
cetera sec lion, there" 111 be rcHe\\ ~o n ~e\' era l of these houses of ~cure. 

PLAN continued from Page 1 

and Broadway Avenue. 
.. This institution cannot 

double in enro llment size with
out additional vehicular 
entrances," Rigterink sn1d. 

Parking, a constant com
plaint among students and facul
ty members, is also addressed in 
the plan. 

Up to three parking garages. 
capable of holding between 00 
and 1,000 vehicles, are po"siblc 
under the plan. 

With abou t 30 percent of 
USI students living on cnmpus, 
the plan is also designed to clos
er integrate student housing 
with the center of campus. 

A pedesrrian bridge, span
ning from the apartments to the 
front of the Orr Center, will pro
vide easier access to buildings 
for students living on campus. 

The plan is d1vided into 
three tenns. \ ith the nearest 
term beginning this year and 

going through 2007. 
The possible projects 111 thi 

term include construction of o 
new bu iness school, n 200-
space parking garage, expansion 
of the Physical Plan I and expan
sion of the RecreatiOn and Fil
ness enter. 

TI1e campus loop expansion 
" also expecred to begin during 
th1s term. 

Other possible prOJects 
included in the long-tenn plan 
are the construction of addition
al dining facilities, a perfonning 
arts center, n new tudent servic· 
es cenrer and possibly a hapel 

The Campus tud io, located 
in Ann Arbor, Mich., has done 
work on over 0 campuses 
around the country including 
every Big Ten school except The 
Ohio tate Univcr>ity. 

map showing the poss i
ble ca mpus cha nges are locat
ed on page I. 

Got News? 
1f you want your news to be told, let the Shield 
know what is happening on and off campus. Send 
an e-mail with as ·much infonnation as possible to 
shield@usi .edu. Your news might end up on the 
front page. 

Coll~e karaoke 
Ever1 Tuesda~@ 9:30pM 

Live Mus\c 
Every \Ne.dnesda1 at 845PM 

wit~ ~u&U -H~ 
1\li='L SW\da~ 1ieket! 
E..S?I\1 ~a!Yie ?tal'\ 

Tan until 2006 
for only 

4995 

Gru)>hic by Orin no Unkcr 

I 

Buya fori I 
Tanning $ 
Package 

CAMPUS 
ALENDAR 

Thursday, Oct. 13 

3-3:30p.m. 
Find Your Way Through Your GPA 
Learn hO\\ to calculate your colle
giDtc PA. Ifyou don't know whnt 
a quality point i~ you don't kno.w 
how to cnlculalc your GPA. 
ED 1102 

? p.m. 
U I Thcarcr production of 'The 
Birthday Party." 
1\vo men. fuJI of menace nnd mys
tery. arrive in o scas1dc town 1n 
England and d1srupt the qu1ct of a 
' mall bonrdmg house. Almost a 
holf o century lmcr, the questions 
remam: who arc they. and why did 
the audience laugh? Admission is 
$4 for U I tudcnts, $8 for Seniors 
and Non-U I students and 10 for 
nil other>. 
U I Theatre, 300 I lglchcnrt 
Avenue 

f'rlduy, Oct. 14 

8 p.m. 
AM 820. rhe college rock altcma
rive, presents "Piny Outside the 
Box," n fn."C concert for everyone 
who wonts to come. Fcmunng 
Mock Orange, Lost Antl1cm. and 
the Inheritance. A free conccn 
brought to you by AM 820. 
RFC outdoor ba<kctball cou~' 

8 p.m. 
USI Theater production nf '"nw 
Birthday Party." 
Two men, full of menace rmd mys 
tcry, arrive in n ~tsldt: town 1n 

England and dl\nlpt the qutet of " 
small boarding houo;c. A I most 11 

half a century lotcr. the qm.-... tlon'\ 
remain· who oro they, nnd why did 
the audience laugh'/ Adnuv~•on 1 

$4 for U I Student,, $8 tor Scmors 
and Non-U I ' "'dents and 10 for 
all other\ 
USI TI1eatrc. 300 I lglchcart 
Avenue. 

8p.m. 
USI Thearer production ol .. The 
Birthday Party." 
Two men. full of menace and mys
tery, arrive in a seaside town m 
England and dismpt the quitt of a 
small boarding house. Almost a 
half a l:cnmry laM , the qu,.,ttons 
remain: who are they, and why did 
the audience laugh? Admission i ~ 

$4 for USI Students, $8 for Scmors 
and on-U I smdents w1d 10 for 
all others. 
USI Theatre. 300 I lg leheart 

unday, Oct. 16 

8 p.m. 
USI Thealer producrion of "The 
Birthday Party." 
Two men. full ofmcnncc nnd my -
tery, anive in a seaside town in 
England and disrupt the quiel of a 
small boarding house. Almost a 
half a century later, tl1e questions 
remain: who are they, and why did 
the audience laugh? Adm1ss1on IS 

$4 for USI tudents. $8 for Senior> 
and on-US I student> and I 0 for 
all others. 
US! Thearre, 300 I lglcheart 
Avenue. 

1\Ionday, Oct. 17 

II a.m. 
D(ink Respon ibly-Nntional Col
legiale Alcohol Awnn!ncss WC\!k 
Learn abou t tl1c SAFfi Ride pro
grnm that prov1dc~ n safe nltemo· 
tive for emergency s1hmtion.., when 
other trnnsportut10n is unavnilnble. 
Rh er City Ycllo\\ Cob mfonnntion 
cardl. wi ll be clll:ulnted. 
UC Mall Area Outdoors 

3-3:30 p.m 
Comma cnsc 

ommns may be the rno t dreaded 
of punctuation. but they are c-......cn
tinl for effective wnting. 
il l) 1102 

7 p.m. 
Lecture "The J-Spot11 

The J- pot sex l'<l ucntion lc..-cture. 
ponsored by the ctiviuc..~ Pro

gmmmmg, Board. 
arter Hall 

Wednesdn), Oct. 19 

II n.rn. 
lnd1rmn tmc Police dcruon~tnmng 
Drunk ogglcs 

l udenl~ will be invited to wear the 
drunk goggles and attcmpl to hop
'iCOtch. tlww n foorball, or play a 
gnme of disc golf. This event is 
mcnnt to simulate the loss of motor 
control from alcohol consumption. 
UC Bridge 
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